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Primera  cita  de  Equulites  klunzingeri (Steindachner,  1898)  
(Leiognathidae) en la costa de Mascate, golfo de Omán
Se capturaron en diciembre de 2010 un total de ciento trece espe-
címenes, larvas y adultos, de  Equulites klunzingeri en las costas 
de la ciudad de Mascate (Omán), golfo de Omán Estas capturas 
representan la primera cita para el golfo de Omán ampliando su 
área de distribusión y sugiere la existencia de una población esta-
ble de la especie.
Palabras clave: Golfo de Omán, Equulites kluncingeri, Omán.
Abstract
A total of one hundred and thirteen adult and juvenile specimens of 
the  Klunzinger's  ponyfish,  Equulites  klunzingeri (Steindachner, 
1898) were captured by seine net from coasts of Muscat City at the 
Sea of Oman in December 2010. This record is considered the first 
for the Sea of Oman and may suggest an establishment of a self-
sustained population of the species.
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Introduction
The  general  morphological  characters  of  the 
members  of  the  family  Leiognathidae  are  silver 
coloration, small sized body (usually 300 mm SL) 
laterally  compressed.  They are  known as  pony-
fishes  or  slipmouths  due  to  have  highly  pro-
tractible  mouth,  which  protract  either  dorsally, 
rostrally, or ventrorostrally (Kimura et al.,  2003, 
2005).  Family Leiognathidae has been reviewed 
by  James  (1978),  Kühlmorgen-Hille  (1974), 
James (1984), Jones (1985), Shen and Lin (1985), 
and Woodland et al. (2001), and came to consist 3 
genera and more than 25 species, since then the 
taxonomy of ponyfishes has changed significan-
tly. Recently, many taxonomic changes have taken 
place including the discovery of  novel  taxa and 
the total  number  of  species  reached to approxi-
mately  47  species  belonging  to  9  genera  (Cha-
krabarty et al., 2010). 
Recently,  the  genus  Equulites Fowler,  1904 
has been resurrected within the family Leiognathi-
dae to  solve its  taxonomic dilemma (Kimura  et 
al., 2008; Chakrabarty & Sparks, 2008). It is orig-
inally described by Folwer (1904) as a subgenus 
of Leiognathus in order to accommodate his new-
ly  described  species  Leiognathus  vermiculatus 
Fowler, 1904 and L. virgatus Fowler, 1904. Latter, 
this  subgenus  has  been  elevated  to  the  generic 
level by Kimura et al.  (2008). Within the entire 
geographic range of the family Leiognathidae, the 
members of this genus have been widely distrib-
uted. All the members of the genus Equulites are 
sexually  dimorphic  with  respect  to  light-organ 
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volume and shape (Chakrabarty & Sparks, 2008). 
The members  of  the  genus  Equulites can be 
distinguished from the members of other genera 
of Leiognathidae in having following combination 
of  characters:  mouth protruding forward,  an ex-
pansive translucent lateral stripe, triangular, cor-
nucopia-shaped or trapezoidal patch on the flank 
in males, pigmentation pattern on the dorsal flank 
comprising speckles, and vermiculate markings or 
broad  oblong  markings  that  occasionally  form 
open circular patterns. 
The  genus  Equulites comprises  nine  species: 
E. absconditus Chakrabarty & Sparks, 2010 from 
Northwest  Pacific,  Taiwan  (Chakrabarty  et  al., 
2010);  E. antongil (Sparks,  2006) from Western 
Indian Ocean, Madagascar (Eschmeyer, 2007); E. 
elongatus (Günther,  1874)  from  Indo-West  Pa-
cific: east coast of Africa and off southwest India, 
eastwards to the Philippines, north to Japan, south 
to Australia (Froese et al.,  2010);  E. klunzingeri 
(Steindachner, 1898) from Red Sea and Mediter-
ranean  Sea  from  Tunisia  eastwards.  Immigrant 
from the Red Sea through the Suez Canal were 
recorded (Por, 1978; Roux, 1986; Bilecenoglu et 
al.,  2002; Golani  et al.,  2002),  E. laterofenestra 
(Sparks & Chakrabarty, 2007) from Western Pa-
cific,  Philippines (Sparks & Chakrabarty, 2007); 
Equulites  leuciscus  (Günther,  1860)  from  In-
do-West Pacific, East Africa to northern Australia 
and New Caledonia (Froese et al., 2010); E. more-
toniensis (Ogilby,  1912)  from  Western  Pacific: 
northwestern  Australia  and  Papua  New  Guinea 
(Gloerfelt-Tarp  et  al.,  1984;  Kailola,  1987);  E. 
rivulatus (Temminck  &  Schlegel,  1845)  from 
Western Pacific:, southern Japan, East China Sea 
and the South China Sea and E. stercorarius (Ev-
ermann & Seale, 1907) from Indo-West Pacific: 
Indonesia,  Philippines,  New Guinea,  and Guam. 
Recently,  this  species  has  been  recorded  from 
Tonga (Randall et al., 2003).
Material and methods
During  December  2010,  113  specimens  of  E. 
klunzingeri (65–104 mm TL) (Fig. 1) were cap-
tured by seine net from coasts of Muscat City at 
the Sea of Oman (23° 35' 46.93'' N; 58° 43' 08.47'' 
E) (Fig. 2). The specimens were deposited in the 
fish  collection  of  the  Marine  Science  and Fish-
eries Centre, Ministry of Fisheries Wealth, Mus-
cat,  Oman,  catalogue  numbers  OMMSFC 1077. 
Morphometric and meristic details are given in ta-
bles 1 and 2.
Our record of  E. klunzingeri is based on 113 
specimens collected from Muscat  City coasts  of 
the Sea of Oman. So far, the present record of E. 
klunzingeri in the Sea of Oman is considered the 
eastmost extension of this species.
Figura 1. E. klunzingeri, OMMSFC 1077, de 67 mm de longitud estándar, capturado con red de cerco profunda en las costas de la ciudad de  
Mascate, golfo de Omán, en abril de 2011.
Figure1. E. klunzingeri, OMMSFC 1077, 67 mm Standard length, captured by deep seine net from coasts of Muscat City at the Sea of Oman, 
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April 2011.
Figura 2.  Distribución conocida de E. kunzingeri.
Figure 2. Map showing world distribution of E.klunzingeri. 
Results and description
E. klunzingeri from the Sea of Oman has the fol-
lowing characteristics:  body oblong, fairly  com-
pressed;  distinctive  protrucible  mouth  directed 
downward  when  protracted;  straight  profile  in 
forehead and snout region or just barely weakly 
concave;  posterior  main  part  of  body  from  the 
nape fairly convex; top of head with bony ridges; 
villiform  teeth  on  jaw;  absence  of  palatine  and 
vomerine  teeth;  body almost  fully  covered  with 
small scales; dorsal fin originating just posterior 
to a vertical though the base of pelvic-fin spine, 
with somewhat elongated second dorsal-fin spine 
(tip reaching to the mid-point of base of soft part 
of dorsal fin when appressed); scaly sheath cover-
ing soft parts of dorsal and anal fins. The speci-
mens have the following coloration: body silvery-
grey with dark patches unevenly distributed over 
dorsal  part;  iris  golden;  belly  white;  dorsal-fin 
base black. The important character of the species 
is  the  pigmentation  on  dorsolateral  body.  The 
species has short oblique black lines on dorsolat-
eral  body  above  lateral  line  and  black  blotches 
and short vertical lines on upper lateral body just 
below the lateral line. E. klunzingeri has a demer-
sal coastal marine life in the tropical seas around 
the world to 70 meters (Froese & Pauly, 2010). It 
inhabits  sandy  or  muddy  bottom.  This  species 
feeds on bottom invertebrates which are captured 
with  its  protrusible  mouth.  It  reproduces  in  the 
summer months and egg and larvae are planktonic 
(Roux, 1986).Due its small size, this species usu-
ally is caught by trawl.
E. klunzingeri was  originally  described  from 
the Suez Bay,  Red Sea by Steindachner (1898). 
Through  the  Suez  Canal,  E.  klunzingeri immi-
grated to the Mediterranean Sea where it has been 
recorded  from  Tunisia  eastward  (Roux,  1986). 
This  species is  among the Red Sea fish species 
that are widely distributed (Gücü, et al., 1993). In 
the Meditrerranean Sea, it has been recorded from 
several  places,  Ben-Tuvia  (1978)  reported  E. 
klunzingeri from  the  southern  coasts  of  Sicily, 
Avsar et al.  (1988) recorded it  from the Turkish 
waters  of  the  Mediterranean  Sea,  Ben-Tuvia 
(1966) found one specimen of this species from 
the vicinity of Lampedusa Island near the eastern 
coast  of  Tunisia  and  Dulčić  &  Pallaoro  (2002) 
have caught one specimen from Adriatic Sea. For 
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the species in question, no southward or eastward 
extensions from its original distribution in the Red 
Sea have been on record so far.
 E. elongatus is the only other member of the 
genus Equulites found in Omani waters, thus it is 
important  to  mention how  E. klunzingeri differs 
from  E. elongatus. It differs in having color pat-
tern  of  dark  markings  dorsolaterally  on  body; 
compressed,  oval  body  shape;  and  mouth  very 
protrudinge.
Although  E. klunzingeri is very similar to  E. 
leuciscus in  general  body  shape  and  pattern  of 
dark markings on dorsolateral  body surface,  the 
former could be distinguished from the latter by 
having more obvious and complicated dark mark-

































































































































































Tabla 1. Medidas morfométricas de Equilites kluzingeri en mm. Media entre paréntesis. Ejemplares de este estudio n=113
Table 1. Morphometric measures of Equilites kluzingeri in mm. Mean value in parentheses. Present study n=113.







Dorsal fin spines 8 8
Dorsal fin rays 16 15
Pectoral fin rays 19 16
Pelvic fin spines 1 1
Pelvic fin rays 5 5
Anal fin spines 3 3
Anal fin rays 16 15
Tabla 2. Características merísticas de Equilites kluzingeri. n=113
Table 2. Meristic characters of Equilites kluzingeri. n=113.
the range of total length of the specimens obtained 
in the present study for  E. klunzingeri is smaller 
(65-104  mm)  (Table  1)  than  those  obtained  by 
Steindachner (1898) in his original description of 
the  species (104 mm).  Golani  et  al.  (2002) and 
Golani  et  al.  (2006) have mentioned a  range of 
40-80 mm with maximum total length of 110 mm. 
On the other hand, the specimen of Dulčić & Pal-
laoro (2002) was 85 mm in total length. It is obvi-
ous that the lower limit of the total length of our 
specimens is the lower total length ever recorded 
for this species and the upper limit is within the 
range given by other authors. 
Comparing  our  specimens  of  E.  klunzingeri  
with  the  single  specimen obtained  by Dulčić  & 
Pallaoro (2002), it is obvious that all body mea-
surements of the specimen of Dulčić & Pallaoro 
(2002)  fall  within  the  range  obtained  in  the 
present study for those proportions. The preorbital 
length  of  the  specimen  of  Dulčić  &  Pallaoro 
(2002)  lies  near  the  upper  range  given  for  this 
character by the present study. However, postor-
bital length, eye diameter, predorsal length, body 
depth and pectoral fin length of Dulčić & Pallaoro 
(2002)  specimen  fall  on  the  lower  limit  of  the 
range obtained for these characters in the present 
study (Table 1).
There  are  several  factors  that  might  stop 
recording  E. klunzingeri from the  Sea  of  Oman 
previously. Among these we can reside on (i) the 
lack of sampling in the area prevents the regular 
detection of this species in the Sea of Oman al-
though it has been present since the postglacial re 
colonization of the Sea of Oman by marine fish 
and has been overlooked in the past; (ii)  due to 
global change, a recent natural colonization along 
the northern coast of the Indian Ocean has been 
taken place; (iii) the Sea of Oman is the only way 
leading to the Persian Gulf which is considered as 
one of the busiest waterways in the world and bal-
last  water  from ships is  a  possible.  The capture 
during this study should not be regarded as acci-
dental as 113 individuals were collected which in-
dicate the presence of a self-sustaining population 
of this species in the Sea of Oman. Thus, it is pos-
sible to decide that E. klunzingeri is a natural ele-
ment of the ichthyofauna of the Sea of Oman.
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